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H
! LEAD I MOTHERS FOLLOW!

AVE CARBYL FULL LINE OF

EN'S $30Q-SHO- E
That Cannot bo SttrpnsRed in Stylo, Quality nnd Finish.

OUII LINE OF LADEES'

S2 and $2.50 Shoe
Aro the best on tha market for the money. Evory pair guaranteed to givo satisfaction

AVE ALSO OA.IUIY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

"Blue Ribbon"
Sohool Shoo, Tho Best nnd Moat Comfortablo Mndo for Children.

A FULL LINE OF LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS FOR. LADIES
'

AND CHILDREN.
' EAST Hia-- H ST.J3
GEO. A. McFADDEN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
REPUBLie&N."

IF you want Job Work call or write.
our subscriber!) in tho country want any thing or any business

to wo will tako pleasure In giving their orders prompt attention.

ANTON f NATSGH
Tho Very Latest

nnd Boat Stovos

'
Manufactured,

iFully Wnniintod.

Call nnd soo f hem.
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AND

Guttering, Light-

ning Rods, Novol-tie- s,

Etc., at tho

Lowast Prices nnd

Warranted.

WOOD, COAL, CAS, GASOLINE,

STOVES.- -

auannuaaaaaaaaaana-iaaaa-- j

TINWARE & METAL ROQFING.
SfSTALL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.- -

No. 403 Wost jMain Street. Opposite Gas Works.

HENRY J. DULLE, BERNARD DULLE, J. W. SOHULTE,
President. Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H, DULLE MILLING CO,

"WEST MAIN" STRHBT.

to-ClKLwull- i!

Double or Single, for City or Country,
op .for Commercial Travelers, at the
Rest Rates given In . Central Missouri. VJ Horses Boarded b)
the Pay. Wtek or Month 'at Reasohabfe Rates..

, 6al(9jr.flrft9 JfT WU ft. CO.'

State IRepublican.
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI,! THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1890.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tne bill siiblccflni lmnortcd ltouori to the

laws of tlic several Rtatc.s was furtlior consid-
ered In tho flonuto on thCaFlth and tho contor-cuc-

report on tho army appropriation bill was
rrcscntoil. A bill was reported favorably tor
the appointment by Van 1'rcildcnt of a commls-Blo- n

of (lro portions for an honest, Impartial and
thorough Investigation of tho liquor trame.,..
In tho House tho river and harbor bill was
papsod anil a contnronoe was ordered on the
naval appropriation bllt

Most of the time in the Sennto on tha 29th
ult. was SDent In consideration of tho bill sub
jecting Imported liquors to the provisions of
tho laws Of the sevf-ra- Btatcs, and after a dis-
cussion participated tn by nearly all the Sena-
tors present the measure passed br a vote of 31
to 10. Adjourned to June 3. ...In the IIoise
tho entire day was occupied In the Considera-
tion nf htlls mfllitnir annranrtaliAn. fnr nuhllfl

Sjultdtnca, and thlrty-Uv- e were passed at a total
coil or u,lS,(UU. Aajournca to June 2.

THE silver bill nnd the army appropriation
bill wcro discussed In the Senate on the 2d. A
bill was Introduced authorlzlne th9 transmis-
sion freo of letters oonoerntng ponslon casts.
....In the House a bill was Introduced to mako
express companies and nil transporters of prop-
erty by land and water amcnnblo to the inter-fitat-

commerce law. A favorable report was
mado on the bill for an Investigation Into the
hours of labor.

DOMESTIC.
Tuiiix minors of Park City, U. T., by

tho breaking of a cable on the 27th wcro
pivclpttntotl to tho bottom of a 403 foot
shaft unit Instantly killed.

Tin: two Infant chlldron of Mrs.
(loorffo Graham and Mrs. Lucy Herrfor,
of Urbana, Ind., were killed on tho 27th
by the kick of a liorao.

Jambs Clinton Waite, charged with
having married six women in the past
three years, all of whom aro living, was
arrested on tho 28th at Uonova, O., for
bigamy.

At Toledo, O., on tho 23th Mmo. Do
Voro, a clairvoyant, was found guilty of
forgery and sontonccd to ton yoars Im-

prisonment at hard labor.
Fivi: acres of framo buildings in Chi-

cago, comprising tho Lyman A. Hud-lon- g

pickle works, wore burned on tho
.23th. Loss, 5200,000. Flftoon head of
cattlo and six horses wcro also con-
sumed.

At tho meeting of the Ohio Grand
Lodgo of ICnlghta of Pythias at Clove-lan- d

on tho 2Sth tho constitution of tho
ordor was amended prohibiting any por-so- n

who doals In intoxicating liquors
from becoming a mombor of the ordor.

Tm: boycott recently instituted by
tho Farmer's Alllanco against the

of Warren, Ind., camo to an
end on tho 2Sth.

A syhtkh of "knocklng-down,- " which
had boon followed for flvo yoars by a
number of managers of Western Union
tolegraph ofllcos in tho Northwest, by
which tho company had lost $50,000, was
discovered on tho 28th.

Tiik first orlglnal-packag- o house un
iEi

Stat 03 Supremo Court was opened in
llurllngton, la., on tho 2Uth.

A r.icii striko of gold was mado on
tho 2Sth in tho Golconda mlno near
Denver, Col.

At tho session of tho Congressional
on Immigration in Chi-

cago on tho 23th Potter Palmer advised
a tax of a boad on all immigrants.

C. L. Ltxi), of Hillsboro, Wis., who
recently failed in business, shot his
wifo fatally on the 28th and afterward
committed suicide.

Tin: llaptlst National Annlvorsarios
which bad been in session In Chicago
for ten days closed on tho 23th with an
lmmonso meeting In the Auditorium
building, whero it was announced that
tho 8400,000 nocossary to secure the
8000,000 offered by Mr. Rockofollor for
tho building of a llaptlst Unlvorslty in
Chicago had born raised.

Tiikiik wcro HO business fatluros in
tho United States during tho seven days
onded on tho 2'Jth ult., against 222 tho
previous sovon days. Tho total number
of failures In tho United States from
January 1 to dato is 4,707, against 5,04
in a llko portion of 18S0.

At Putnam, Conn., four mon wore
killed by tho cars on the 30th tilt.

Dixon.vnoN hay was gonerally ob-

served throughout tho country on tho
30th ult At Cleveland a monument to
tho martyred Prosldont Garfield was
dcdleatod, President Harrison assisting
in tho ceremonies, and In Now York
tho cornnr-Rton- o of tho Washington
momorlal arch was laid.

At Oakland, Cal., a narrow-gaug- e

local train went through an opon draw
of a bridge on the 30th ult, and thirty
people wore drowned.

Tiik Gonoral Assembly of tho Unltod
Presbyterian church was opened at lluf-fal-

N. Y., on tho 2!Uh ult. A motion
asking for a law forbidding tho uso of
tobacco by members of the church was
reforred.

A ci.oun-mms- and thunder-stor-

passed over Arcadia, Wis., on tho 20th
ult, flooding the town. Two mill dams
and ono mill were destroyed and a child
was drowned. '

Tug Laclcdo flour mills at St Louts
woro ontiroly dostroyod by fire on tho
20th ult Loss, S123.000.

SsowiiRJf Smith, of Prairie Grovo,
Mo,, died on tho 30tb ult of hydropho-
bia attor enduring terrible suffering.
He was bitten by a dog a year ago.

Benjamin Hawkins (colored) was
banged in Washington on the 29th ult
for tho murder of his wife.

Fnoit'20,000 to 30,000 Confederates
marchod in line at Richmond, Va., on
tho 29th ult. on tho occasion of tho ded-
ication of the monument to Genoral
Leo.

Mns. O. J. Stone and her two chil-
dren and Mrs. Poo Wimnior, of Marlon,
Ind., woro klllod on tho 29th ult by tho
lightning express on tho
railroad, Tlioy attomptcd to cross the
track ahead of tho train In a buggy.

A fujiious wind and rain storm swept
over Lincoln, Nob., and vicinity on tho
29th ult, breaking down trees, over-
turning light buildings and demolish-
ing foncos and chimneys.

Foun fatal cases of sunstroke ocourrod
In Chicago on tho 30th ult.

FitANKiB and May IJootii, aged 17
and 15 yoars respootiyoly, and a farmi
hand, were drownod on the 29th ult at
Union, Oro., by the capslitng ofn boat.

Tjib Toxas "Spring Palaoo at Fort
Worth was burned on tho 80th ult.cus-'In- g

a loss of 8300,000., Two jiorsoRs.
were klljed. aijd, t.wonty were injure

Tub poroontagos of iheiaso-bal- l clubs
In tho Players' Lcaguo for tho weok
ended on tho 81st ult were: lloston, .050;
IlrooHyn, ,017: Now York, .548: Phila
delphia, .631; Chicago, .517; Cloveland,
.428: Pittsburgh. ,344; lluffalo, .333.
Tho clubs In tho National League stood:
Philadelphia, .025; Brooklyn, .000; Cin-

cinnati, .600; Chicago, .517; Now York,
.500; Boston, .408; Cleveland, .370; Pittsb-
urgh", .300.

At tho loading clearing-house- s in the
United States the exchanges during the
weok endod on tho 31st ult, aggregated
81,075,275,105, against SI, 809, 930, 235 tho
provlous'wook. As compared with tho
corresponding weok of 1889 tho Incroaso
amounted to 4,8.

Br the explosion of a kerosene oil-ca- n

on tho 31st ult at Denver, Col., Mrs. A.
Morrow and her little boy .ind girl wero
buried to death.. ' v

A heavy wind-stor- passed over
County, Va., on the 31st nit,

Wrecking barns, fencos and tlmbor and
destroying the crops.

Some time ago tbo Reading Railway
Company ordered all its employes to
withdraw from trades unions or loave
tholr employ. On the 31st ult It was an-

nounced that nearly all of tho men had
compiled with the request and that all
tho conductors, engineers, brakemon
and firemen on tho road wero now non-
union mon.

Rev. Sam Sjiaix, tho noted Southern
evangelist, was on the 31st ult. elected
presldont of the Mothodlst University
in Ogden, U. T., and he would make
that place bis future home.

Flames on the 31st ult in Dupont's
papor-ml- ll at Louisville, Ky., dostroyod
machinery and material valued at
5125,000.

At Curry & O'Brien's rock quarry
near Castle Rock, Col., a cave-I- n on tho
'31st ult caused tho instant doath of B.
.Quist, John Anderson and F. L. Endon-bur-

A Finn on tho 31st ult In tho Hamp-
ton woolen mills at Philadelphia caused
a loss of 5100,000 and the death of Frank
Mangolstrafs.

Mkmoriat. services wero held in the
churches of Johnstown, Pa., on the 31st
ult, commomoratlvo of the awful flood
of a year ago.

A break In the loreo at Stockton,
Cal., on tho 31st ult lot water into tho
middle division of 8,000 acres of grain.
, Mns. Petkii Lovrtskn and her three
children wero fatally burned on tho 1st
at Now Havon, Conn., by a Qro caused
by tbo explosion of a lamp.
j A stock train was wrecked on the
31st ult near Albuquerque, N. M., and
;l,000 shcop wero killed.

At Mlddleborough, Ky., flvo blocks of
butldlns were destroyed by an incendi
ary flro on tho 31st ult, with a loss of
5300,000. Two thousand families wero
left homeless.

John C File, of Philadelphia, treasj

nffrm:ucrmtffsi
the 31st ult charged with being a do- -

faultor to tho extent of $80,000.
Forty-thee- e thousand enumerators

began work on the 2d, charged with tho
eleventh official count of the people.

The village of Lovoland, Harrison
County, la., was almost totally do-

stroyod by a watorspout on tho 2d.
Threo persons lost tholr lives and others
wero missing.

Fire on tho !d destroyed the ship-
yards of Tucker it Barry at Madison,
Conn., together with two d

schoonors in process of construction.
Loss, S100.000.

THE colnago at tho mints during May
"Rffregatod in value 89,958,000, or $74,-90- 0

In gold coin and $2,900,000in stand-
ard silver dollars und tho remainder in
minor coin.

In the United States tho vlslblo sup-
ply of whoat and corn on tho 2d was,
respectively, 23,151,931 and 12,0S5,2il
bushels.

By a fire In a tonomont house tn St
Louis on the 2d a man named Scliolt-ha-

70 years 1 age, was smothered to
death, and his son George and tho lat-tcr- 's

wife and two sons, aged 9 and 4
years respectively, wore fatally burnod.

Ten of tho principal breweries at San
Francisco wero sold on the 2d to an En-
glish syndicate for $7,500,000.

The first day of tho enforcement of
tho Sunday law at Providence. R. I.,
resulted on the 1st in tho closing of all
bako shops, groceries,
news and cigar-stand-

The Episcopal convention of Ohio
decided on tbo 2d to remove all restric-
tions upon women voting at parish
meotings and holding ofllco in tho
church.

The ponsion payments for tho pres-
ent fiscal year up to the 2d (olevon
months) amounted to $103,177,727.

TilEOwego (N. Y.) National Bank,
which failod rocently, resumed business
on the 2d.

Nearly 2,000 saloons in Baltimore,
Md., that wore doing a flourishing busi-
ness a month ago, were closed on tho 2d,
owing to a heavy increase in the license.

The statement of the public debt is-

sued on the 2d showod the total debt
to bo 81,591,363,599; cash in the treas-
ury, 830,901,701; debt less cash In treas-
ury, $1,008,858,899. Dccreaso during
May, $0,661,871. Dccreaso since June
80, 1880, $67,787,722.

' PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
The Prohibition State convention

of Illinois in session on the 28th at
Bloomlngton nominated Robert Link
for State Treasurer and Prof. Carl
Johann for Superintendent of Publio
Instruction.

Four generations of her descendants
Jolnod on the 28th in celebrating tho
100th birthday of Mrs. Charlotte Smith
at.tho house of hor grandson in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Tho celebration was wound
up with musio and dancing, and In tha
latter Mrs. Smith participated.

Rev. Fatheii Jacob Nauki, who was
known as tho oldest priest in Atnertoa,
died at Buffalo, N. Y., on the 29th ult,
aged 80 ears.

The Democratic Stato convention met
at Burlington, Vt, on tho 29th ult and
made tho following nominations: For
Governor, H. D. Brlgham; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Qoorgo W. SmlthVSecretary
of State, G. O. Kimball; Treasurer, D.
A. Pollard; Auditor, EUsha-.May-

,

Mns. Fannik J. McPiiKitsbk died on
the SUt ult at Frederick, CJty, Md
sged 1U years. She was born-tb- ? night
Ueorgg WMhlDflftn died, "4v,T

.i.
tsSLJSH&tf'!

Alabama Democrats In Stato con-
vention on tho 31st ult at Montgomory
nominated Thomas G. Jones for Gover-
nor.

Thomas M. Baynb was renominated
for Congress on tho 31st ult. by tho Re-
publicans of tho Twonty-tblr- d Pennsyl-
vania district

John Thompson, member of Congresi
from New York in 1857-5- died In Now
Hamburg, N. Y., on tbo" 1st, aged 81
year s.

ALAnAMA Grconbackors mot in State
convention at Birmingham on tbo 2d
and mado the following nominations:
Oovornor, J. M. Files; Sccrotary ol
Stato, Patrick Tucker; Auditor, W. G.
W. Smith; Suporlntendont of Educa
tion, Dr. J. T. Masterson.

Matt Moroan, the n artist
diod suddenly at his homo in Now York
on tho 2d of pleurisy. " "

In tbo Oregon State election on tho
2d Blnger Herman (Rep.) was
to Congress by from 4,000 to 0,000 ma-

jority. Tho voto on Governor indicated
the of I'onnoyor (Dom.),
Tho Republicans have a majority li
tho Legislature.

FOREIGN.
r An officer and four sailors woro killed
by an oxploslon of a torpedo factory at
Ntkolaiov, Russia, on the 27th.

A farmer living noar Cordova, Spain,
refused on tho 23th to grant permission
to a sorvant to visit a bull fight, where-
upon tho servant raurdcrod bis master
and four other members of tho family.

The people of Newfoundland wore on
tho 28th on tho vergo of revolution and
consldored their only remedy to bo to
place the country under the protection
of the United States.

In London on the 28th Molssonler's
picture, "Napoleon and His Staff, 1814,"
was bought by Mr. Chauchard for $170,-00- 0,

tho highest prlco evor paid for an
oil painting.

A violent storm visited tho western
part of Cuba on tho 29th ult, and cities
and towns were inundated, hundreds of
buildings were wrecked, and many per-
sons were drowned and others injured.
Large plantations wero dostroyod and
storo-housc- s with all their contents
swept away,

The steamor Paching, plying on the
Woosung river at Shanghai, China, was
destroyed by flro on tho 29th ult, and
twenty-tw- o porsons perished.

Fifteen Nihilists, of both sexes, wero
arrested in Paris on tho 29th ult
charged with conspiring against tho life
of tho Czar.

Tm: various govornmonts of Europo
wore on tho 29th ult. conducting nego-
tiations with a view to common action
for tho suppression of anarchy.

Five persons wero killed by lightning
on the 30th ult. at Hamburg, Germany,
and six chlldron wore killed by the fall-
ing of a swing at a kindorgarton in
Rolmsklndorf.

lgarla, on the 1st, completely level
ing tho buildings in the north part of
the city and wrecking many structures
in othor portions. Eleven persons wero
killed and several injured. The prop-
erty loss was 6500,000.

At Lake George, Can., on the 2d an
old man named Campeau fatally d

his daughter and her three chll-
dron and then poisoned himself. No
cause was known for the deed.

Flames on tho 2d destroyed twenty-eigh- t
houses at St Jacques de l'Achi-ga-

Can., rendering a corresponding
number of families homeless.

The severest earthquake shock
in many years occurred at

Lima, Peru, on tho 2d. No damage was
done.

The Emperor of Germany on tho 2d
informed Princo Bismarck that if ho
did not stop his press uttorings tho re-

sult would be serious.

LATEST NEWS.
1 74 tho Senate, on tho 3d, resolutions

from tho Louisiana Legislature, ex-

tending thanku to Congress and the
President for tho rollof afforded to the
sulforors from tLo recent Mississippi
floods, woro presontod. Tho discussion
of tho Silver bill was temporarily laid
aside, and several important Senate
bills wero taken from tbo calendar and
passod. An amondraont to tho Fo

bill to incroaso tho appropria-
tion for rifled mortars from
5250,000 to 5400,000 was agreed to In
tho House tbo most important matter
consldored was tho contostcd-olcctlo- n

caso of McDuillo against Turpln, which
was still undor discussion when the
House adlournod.

Colonel TnoMAs M. BayNe, Con-
gressman from the Twonty-thlr- d Penn-
sylvania district, declined a ronomina-tio-

on tho 3d, and Colonel William M.
Stoln was then nominatod. Great dis-
satisfaction resulted and resolutions
wero passed demanding that tbo con-tr-al

committoo call a now convention
to plaoo another man In nomination.

The jury in tho caso of tbo late Nar-
row Qaugo disaster at Portland, Cal.,
after a short deliberation, rendorod a
verdict on tho 3d, that tho victims of
tho accident camo to their deaths by
drowning; censures tho railroad com-
pany for not taking suf&olont moas-uro- s

to signal trains, and finds Engineer
Dunn guilty of manslaughter.

DtmiNO a storm at Glenwood, la., on
tho night of tho 2d, a brick smoke-stac- k

on tho Institution for tho Foeble Mlndod
fell, crushing through tho roof, killing
Wesloy Emery and Win. Lapo, and sorl-ous- ly

injuring John Schaillle, Fred
Wright and David Landon. Tho dam-
age to the building is about $7,000.

One hundred and fifty Gorman sharp-
shooters sailed from Hobokon, N. Y.,
on tho 3d, on tho steamship Fulda for
Bremen. They go as a part of tbo 0

German marksmen from all parts of
tho world, who aro to assemble in tho
early part of July at Pankow, Germany,
and shoot for prizes.

Tiik now Japanoso warship Chyoda,
was successfully launched in tho.Clydo
on tho 3d. Tho vessol is iron-clad- , 300
feot long, and is designed to carry
twenty-eigh- t guns. She Is also fitted
with three torpodo tubes.

The strike of tho Roohostor (N. Y.)
sash and blind makers for a nine-hou- r

day collapsed on tho 3d, the mon re-

suming work at the old hours.
Uitiut KRnrr, tho gun-mak- of Es-

sen, has made a proposition toconstruct
a ship-can- connecting tbq Danuba

MISSOURI STATE jNHWS.

The Governor Ins pardoned H. O
Iliwes, sent to tbo penitentiary from
Ozark County last month for two years
for forgery, it appearing that ho was
wrongfully comlctod.

MAitsiii'inl.ii Kino was rocentlv ar- -

.rested at St. Luu'js for bnrso stealing
ana altorwnnls identified as Weil l, the
Denver bank robber who com pol led
President Mollatt of tho First National'
Hank of Denver to hand over Sil.OOO in
cash In March, 1SJ9, at tho point of a re-
volver.

The Governor hat appointed 0. II.
Jones, of St. Louis, and T. It. llullene,
of Kansas City, World's Fair Commis-
sioners for Mltsouri, It is spec fled in
tho World' Fair bill that each political
party shall havn reprcsent.itto:i In tbo
Commlssldnershlp.

Goveii.noi! 1'iUNf mhas pardoned llcrt
Ward, who was sunt to the penitentiary
In Juno, ItS'i, for twenty-fiv- e years lor
participating in tho robbery of the
bank at Brook-fiel- In .lull", 1&8'
Ward was Iwenly-fou- r yoars of npo
when be ento'cd tbo penitn:iarv nml
was robust In health. Omnti' "men I
told on him and nine month 4 ago bo
was sent to tho hospital ulT In.' with
Incurable pulmonary phthisic, lie has
but a short while to'l ve and It was in
consideration of this fact that tho Gov-

ernor freed tho dying bank robl"i
The robbery was n hold one, Ward and
bis confederates robbing the Mnl: of
550,000 In broad day light

Tm: largest walnut tree In North Mis-
souri was sold recently by 11. II. Crump,
of Monro" County, to a w.i'mit lumber
dealer of Shelby County. Tin- - s .' of
this tree Is eighteen feet in circumfer-
ence at tho stump, anil abuut seveilly
feet to tho llrst limb. It brought the
owner a handsome sum.

Tin: State Board of Kqu-ili- itlon
at a recent meeting adopted a

which, It is thought, will leal
to tho State's M'curin; taes on over
81,000,000 worth of railroad pivporty
which had hcrotofcro escaped va nation
by tho hoard on account of the claim s"t
up that the road in question the Keo-
kuk & Western by reas in of a special
clauso In Its charter, granleil by an a"t
of tho General Assembly in Ml1!, was
exempted from county and other taxes.
Tho resolution calls upon tho county
clerks of Clark, Scotland and Schuyler
Counties, and also upon the manage-
ment of the road, to appear before the
board to havo a bearing In rcg.inl to tho
assessment of the road for 1S82,
1ES3 and lbfe). Tho collector of Scot-
land County bomo years ago sued tho
road for taxes and won the case insjoth
tho Stale Supremo Court and tho United
States Circuit Court

The other day Miss Suo Richardson,
U'awenty-four,.xeslding-wl- her parv

ems nvo miles northwest ot J.auuonla,
took a doso of strychii'no and died with-
in fifteen minutes. She was to havo
been married tho same evening to a
young man named William IJaud' inian.
Ho bad some bad habits and her mother
endeavored to dlssuado he from marry-
ing him. Arraying herself In her wed-
ding robes sho took the fatal drug. Tho
alia lr so affected young Dauderinan
that It was feared ho would kill himself.

Tun other morning Mrs. Willinghani,
aged eighty years, who lived with her
son on a farm near Mexico, und 'who was
barely able to inovn her hands, was
placed In an easy chair in her room and
given a plpo to smoko while tho family
woro at work. Half an hour later smoko
was seen coming from tho old lady's
room and tho family rushed to hor res-
cue. It was found that tho bed cloth-
ing wrapping her was ablazo and both
legs bad been horribly burned from tho
knees down. Sho died in a short fine.

The Laclcdo flour mill, a largo five-sto-

building at Ninth anl Soulaid
streots, St Louis, was entlicly destroyed
by flro early tho other morning, 'iho
origin of tho flro is a mystery, as tho
mill had been idlo for some tlmo and
was being remodeled for tho manufact-
ure of roller process Hour. The loss Is
estimated at 8125,000; fully Insured.

A riilisr. was found tho other night on
tho Hannibal & St. Joseph track, near
Lathrop, containing many valuable pa-

pers and moro than 53,000 in cash and
checks. The checks wero all drawn In
favor of James McICean, on banks nt
Parsons, Ivan., andPrincolon, 111.

C. H. Crenshaw and Georgo Harris,
two negro recently quar-
reled ovor a woman at St. Joscpji and
settled tho matter with shotguns. Har-
ris was mortally and Crenshaw badly
wounded.

Elzo Allen, tho young confidential
clerk of tho Austin Investment Com-

pany, of Kansas City, who recently
drew 520,000 of tbf company's money
from bank and absconded, was recently
arrested at Chicago and taken back to
answor for his crime, Correspondonco
with n woman led to tho discovery of
his whereabouts. Most of tho monoy
was recovered.

The Missouri Stato Press Association
will meet at Hannibal August 19. An
excursion to Helena, Mont, and other
cities in tho Northwest is on tho pro-
gramme.

The Colo County grand jury has in-

dicted E. T. Noland, tho defaulting
Stoto Treasurer. Tho first indictment
charges him with having embezzled
54,195 of tho State's money, tho second
charges him in three counts with having.
embezzled tho balance of tho della't,
and tho third charges him with having
unlawfully loaned 810,000 of tho Stato'.i
monoy to J, S. Fleming, a banker ol
Jefforson City and ono of Nolnnd's
bondsmen.

Frank R. Shomiieau, a swllohmanom.
ployed in tho yards of tho Kansas City,
St Joseph & Counoil Bluffs railroad n
St Joseph, was crushed to death wh le
making a coupling tho othor night
Shombeau loaves a wlfo and four chil-
dren. Ho had been railroading foi
twenty years.

While recently attending a barbecue,
at Franklin, A. F. Willis, principal of
tho Glasgow public schools and candi-
date for treasurer ot Howard County,
was thrown from his horse and probably
fatally Injured.

Tun Missouri Stato Toaohors' AtssooV

ation meets at 8woot Sprlnca Juno Jrj
for a, tbreg dayqi session.,

NUMBER 25.

NOTHING SURPRISING.

Something the French Have Hecn llolnc;
for Hilrly Years nml Hnvo ft Perfect
)ttght to Ilo Under Treaty Htlrul.itlo!ifl

Naval Mutters,
New York, Juno ft A Herald

special from Halifax, says: Tho Brit-
ish North American squadron, under
command of Watson, con-

sisting of tho ships llellerophon,
Canada, Camus, i'artrldgo Und Buzzard,
arrived hero y (Monday) from
Bermuda. Tho officers of tho ships say
thoy aro in no way suprlsed nt thuactlon
ot the French war ship at Bay St.
Georgo. It is a thing that has boon
going on for tho past thirty years or
more, und they havo a perfect right to
compel tho Newfoundland fishermen to
removo tholr nets or traps on that part
ot tho coast Tho Admiral, however,
has ordered two of tbo ships to
hold themselves to proceed to New-
foundland should tho occasion re-

quire it. Tho French eorvotto
lllson, now bore, will proceed theneo to
the French shoro ol Newfoundland di-

rect. Tho gunboat Thrush, in command
of Ills i'oyal Highness, I'rinco Georgo
of Wales, which is now on its way from
England to this port, may not be hero
until July, tho naval authorities say, as
she will likely call at tho Azores and
Bermudas on tho way out.

A special to tho Times from Halifax,
says that Sir John Koss, commander ol
tho troops in British North America,
denies tho report that a battery of royal
artillery and an Infantry regiment had
been ordered to proceed to Newfound-
land from England.

THE WOMAN DID IT.

Aerorillnir lo a Hn.m.i Iteimrtrr i:r:mil,
the Trent-l- Mui'ilerrr, uouM Millt Iho

for limine' Dc.ltli lmn
Ciabrlello Itonip ml.
Nr.w York, Juno Tbo Courier Dos

Iltats Unis has u letter from Havana
which gives all alleged interview be-

tween Eyraud, the murderer, and a re-

porter of a Havana paper. Aecording
lo this story Eyraud admitted that bo
is a rogue who has lived by slurp prac-
tices of all corts and associated witji
tbo worst characters in Paris. Ono
morning ho says ho told (iubriolln
Hompaid ho was 'going to Ger-
many to try to do n little swindling,
as ho was out of money, llabrlello
told him to wait awhile, and
made an appointment with him (o meet
her in her rooms in tho afternoon. When
ho went tboro ho beard loud laughter
and tbo popping of champagne corks.
Gabriello camo to him with GoulTe'a
keys, and sent hiin to Gouffe's house for
some papers. Ho went to tho bouse and
ransacked Gouffe's papers, but did not
find what ho was sent for. Then ho re-

turned to Gabriello nnd found Gouffo
hanging. Ho asked Gabriollo who did
It,. and sho said sho would toll him later.
Thon thoy put tho body in a sack and
took it to a station near Lyons.

BROKE UP THE PICNIC.

The lllri'Tnl K. niilH that I'lotiuil from n
IIIiMch Kei; nT llecr nt iui Al.lltimi
ricnlc.
BliiMi.voiiA.M, Ala., Juno A Sunday-

-school picnic at McAdnry Springs,
thirty miles west ot this city, on Sun-
day, ended in a light. One man was
killed outright and several badly wound-
ed. A crowd of young men who attended
tbo picnic bad a keg of beer hidden in
tho woods, and all of them became In-

toxicated. A free fight was tho result,
and Georgo Roebuck's bead, was split
open with u hatchet. It Is not known
who struck tho fatal blow. Al Simpson
and D.ivld Hendricks received wounds
which may provo fatal. Tho fight liroko
up the picnic, and women and children
ran screaming Into tho woods. A Num-
ber of children wero lost for socral
hours.

A RACE FOR A WIFE.

A Itutmwuv Mill'rl.lgc that w as Completrtl
luht In Ihe XU'li f Time Am Arcom-niittlitli- ic

Sijulro mnl mi Anirry 1'nther
No

Cist in.nau, Juno :!. Harry Goodwin
and Cora Skinner, of I.awrencoburg,
Ind., ran away yesterday to got mar
rled. Thy found Squiro Storliug was
at Elizabethtown, ()., just 200 yards
ovur tho Stato lino. As thoy reached
tho squiro thogirl's fathercould bo seen
In the distance pursuing on horseback.
Sterling, grasping tho situation, told
tho lover3 to grasp hands and run lor
Indiana as tho license was not good in
Ohio. Thu three scrambled over fences.
Crossing tho lino tho squiro stumbled
nnd fell, but bad just sufficient breath
to pronounco tho words as tho angry
father galloped up, too late. A largu
crowd witnessed tho raco and cheered
tho bridal couple. Tbo father left
without bestowing bis blessing.

MINNIE AND MAUD.

.Uiiiul Gordon's Treji iiinod Sltull CouM
"ot WltlmMmt Mlnui IliytonV Vicious

KlcUs Attempted hulcldo of the Day-to- il

tVnmtin in Her Cell.
Ciiicaoo,' Juno 3. Maud Gordon and

Mlnnlo Dayton becamo Involved In u.

quarrel early this morning at Polk and
Clark streets. Thq Gordon woman, who
is tho possessor of a trepanned skull,
was no match for tho Dayton woman,
who knocked her down and kicked her
so badly about tho head that tho silyflt .

plato in her skull was poshed into thq,
brain. She was takon to tho County
Hospital, whoro her injnrlosivoro firo--
nounced fatal. Mlnnlo ,Daytoi wa,sj

arrested and locked up at tho Harrison,
Stroot station. About"'l:S0 o'clock liVa

morning sho nttomptwl to commit sul--, v

cldo by hanging to llio bars of hor colL

d

r:
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!
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A Japan i:ihllilt for tho World's 'Fall1,

Washington, Juno 3. Gustavlua,
fioward, formerly secretary of tho .,
United States Logatlon nt Tokio, Ja'pan, '

loft Washington yesterday with creden-
tials from tho Stato Department on a
singular mission. Mr, Goward has been
doslgnatod as a spoclal commissioner to
prococd to Japan and arrange, fori a...
Japancso oxhlblt at tho Chicago Fair,

(
He ls instructcd to nrrango for th'6dj- - '

hlbltlon of a completo Japanoso villago
Including houses, families, all necessary
(joraoHIo utensils, tools nnd workmen
fa display tho ordinary trades and oo

pupations. n Japan. spa


